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'SURF GIRLS' LEGS

TO BLUSH .UNSEEN

That Is, They Musi Bo
Stockinged in 1917, Says

Beach Censor

TO HIDE IAEA'S CARESSES

Hosiery Will Conceal Prints of
Ardent Surf's Rough Kisses

This Summer

ATLANTIC CtYV. .Inn. 2(- 1- Philadelphia
Bills who espert to frnllf In the fttrf nt At-

lantic city llils summer, slop nml listen It)
Hie bathing mandates of IlllT. Tliey were
made by Director of Public Snfpty fiony.
nhn Is the be nil It nil Pint nit of bench

Director Sony una Komi enough to
nnnnunrn tils plans In January, no Hint
femininity mlRlit coitMriict niben turtinllntf
to bis design before the warm wcntlter ap-
proaches.

Here nre the rules- -

rllrls may ro without sleeves, but not
without stoclsliiRs.

Knitted bathing suits will be permitted
if thero are skirts.
All skirts must npproacli the ttnee. Just

how nenr the knees depends on the "nrclih
teeture" of the wearer,

I.lfe Ruards will tint be requested to carry
rulers to measure the skirts. That Is left
to the. Individuality of the ballier.

Thin Rlrl.i will be allowed more liberty
In this line fliau plumii innld-"-

The colors of batbliiR costumes nre not
All white bnlliltiR robes, wbli'h

. were banished n few .xenra iiro because of
their material. clliiRlnu plnpensltles, may
he worn next summer, only tliey must be
built of serpe or some firm fnbrlo Riiiirnn-tee- d

not to cIIiir.
Any form of hendRcnr to the feminine

heart may bo worn with the hitthlnn cos-
tume, provided the surf bonnet Is not so
ornate that It Interferes with tho comfort
of other bathers.

The weatiliR of surf Mines Is purely op.
tlonal, only, Rills, don't t yntir Htock-li- if

While the illrector dwelt rnllier nt lenKtlt
on the batbliiR Rlrls" Rnrb. he added Hint
no "tllscrciinjiclen" in masculine nttire would
he permitted. It has often been found, he
said, that mm nre more Immodest than
women In selectliiR their surf attire.

Then lie went mi to tell about the batb-Iri-

plans for 101":
'Fifteen tnoro men nlll be added tn the

beach patrol, l.lfe RU.irds will If divided
Into threo shifts, daytime. moonllR'.it ami
sunrise, so that bathe's will be properly
protected, no matter nt what hour they
prefer their ocean plunge There will be
no lncreaso In the number of bench sur-Ro-

or in the hospital equipment, for we
feel that we have made every ros'iblo

for the care anil comfort of the bnth-r- s.

We will still enforce the edict of lnt
iimmer. that no swimmer. will be permit-

ted bevond the line estnbliyhed by the life-

boats." It Is usually the linritned swim-

mer who tnkes tho most risks nml often
pets Into tho most dllllculty. If yon will
remember, there wcro no drowning here
last summer whllo the guards were on duty.
The city will employ about ino men nest
summer to look after the bathers, nml no
guard will bo without miner-Boiii-

the annual test.
"I find It Is tho easiest tiling In the

world to maintain order on the strand.
Two nr three ilayn nfter a law has been
announced visitors ncccpt It. I felt Inst
vear that ton many rlwittu bathing rlc wern
worn. filNeii a few lllx-- t ties, there were
those who ran tho gamut or Indecency.
While I concede that It is perfectly pos-

sible for some women tn bathe without
stockings and still look modest, there nro
also a whole lot of women who look vulgar,
and so to satisfy .the majority of people
I have made a strict rule that no feminine
bathers without stockings will be permit-
ted on tho strand.

"We aro going to do nway with beach
parties on tho strand, because the merry-
makers very often litter up the beach
with ri'ihblsli and make It uncoinfnrtalili-fo- r

tho morning bathers."
That knitted, close-liltin- g bathing suits

are to bo tho fashion Is evidenced by the
fact that all the bathhouse barons nre
selecting models of knitted fabrics. At tho
Urlgliton Casino, tho most conservative
battling establishment on tiie Walk, tho
manager said today that ho would have to
discard other models, for patrons of tho
Casino Insisted upon Jersey
suits.

Who knows'.' If the fad for knitting keeps
up, girls may be knitting bathing suits In-

stead of sweaters next summer '.

GIBBOXEY DENOUNCES DKY LAW

Prohibition in District of Columbia
Without Referendum Termed

Autocratic

D. Clarence tllhhnncy, president of the
I.a and order Society of I'hllndclplMi. In
communications hcut to nil members of Con-
gress,, denounced the putMdge of n hill for
prohibition in tho District of Columbia
without the approval of tho majority vote
of the residents.

Mr. nibboney bald that, while ho was
Interested ill the abolition of the liquor
tiatllr. he also wished to see fuir play. "The
bill contemplates destroying oven the spirit
of home rule with the Iron hand of

ho said.

Estates in Private lU'.'iuest.s
Wills probated today were thofe of

Lucile i Tildeu, 317 South l'"orty. third
itreet, which, In private hequesta, disposes
of property valued nt Jau.ouu ; Jlury A.
Ucclier, 137 West Thompson street,
J10.85.': William A. Mason. 1030 I'inc streot,
$6100; Susan It Hand, UliGS North Might,
eentli street. $0000; Susan Itodgers. US0S
Lombard street, $3000, nnU Kreilerlclia
Bchaeftr, 807 North Third street, $3700.

Would Probe Aline Labor
WASHINGTON', Jan. 20. An Invee'lga-)lo- n

by the Department of Uibor into (he
wages, hours ami conditions of labor in
the coal mining industry is directed In a
resolution introduced today by Heprcscuta-tlv- e

Casey, of Pennsylvania. It provides
125.000 for the investigation."
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WOMAN'S CALL FOR AID

BRINGS FIREMEN FIRST

Clnng of Engines Heats (long of
Police Patrol When She

Phonoft "Snrucc 20"

When Miss Christina Kullerlnn. l" i'"with hr coi'ipatilnli. Miss Mnrgnret Mnr.re
nt the northeast comer of .,mintnl .iprcee street", tirnnl n of yn
and saw the form of rt ntrtn bull; in
rlnorwny nf hef bedroom shnMlv nfn t )!

mired Inst night, stir scrimble.l mil ..f
ruslied tn the nrjit rontn to the trieplimie
nnil rnllpi in.

'ire. mtirl r. police:" she cntil n. tl--

Phone, "tf're. murder, poldv ,u v 1'
.ei'iMt a ml nice street!"

Then she rushpil down ihe Jm. ,i ..
Into tho d tiirjt room nmt wlstrd i: '. i. n
bell li'cli she stnrtett tn tltik'e thmuBJi Hie
house, at the mtitie time. cr. ii.p ,, n ,,t
.lue-uil- murder, pnl.ee'.'

When she nrr'ved nt the Cmm o
she heard hrr tlrkte answered wit'i n .mi. i

and deeper diapason the note ..r i'i.- m,
pronrhlng tlie rr.gltirs. Already .1 ,imi
of her fashionable he lthhor hod g,iiiiinii
"in or tne 11 Ft It t came seven pieci u nf rn
up nrntiii and olio lire Insurum-- .a(i.l
nil tb i feted by P"lre chief n,ii,,'h
and fidlowed by 11 wngon bulgiiiR w lb ,, p
rrom Ihe Thirty-secon- d street and tt'iii.bind nventie dis,rlct. bended by n lieu't-na't- i

The llreineu found Mls Ktillr-- fn n .1

stnte horderltiR cm cillatise. ImohiMtioti
allowed that probably four men tt.it j

entrance to the house by tirenking a l.njse
window on the llrst llimr. They had g,uii
upstairs evidently with the lutein ion of
nvernnwerliiR Miss t'llllertoli 1. ml re

and robblntj the place. I lei
call had frlRhlened tliem aw i

The mllc out In that fnshlnn.ilii.' .,.
lion Himu ihal Miss Kultetlnu' set Mints
do not sleep In the hnttsi'. and that when
her britlier b'rnnU Is not at home slie 11

nlone in tlu place .with her ciinp.1111011
M'sn l''ullrrion fnther died clRht years
nR.i and her mother Inst year. The police
made an liiest'Riitlon. hut the marauders
hail Rained a biR start.

Meanwhile Hie llrcmen pottered armitid
nlh Ih-l- mtii'Iilnrry as If the.y had some-thiii-

on their minds, liven as the lazy
catiR or th" ei urn bad I'larted- - a llremaii
bolder than I1.11 approac'icl Miss

and totich-- il bin Itiil.
"Not in be forward 'r iitiylhlns like tlint"
the lireman's fnco went ruddy as ho

said I- t- "but why the flro company. If you
don'i mind and will pardon tho iiuestloii
please."

"'Irmen," said Mis. "Ret liero
rnrller than policemen; oh. ko much
rptlcher."

"CiatiR! clnnRl" went the triumphal toc-
sin of the etiRlne companies tie the wheeled
around and stnrted away. "ClanRl i'Imiir!"

"ClatiR!" tlf patrol ujiroii bell spolin once
sullenly and with some defiance. The cop-
pers were worltliiR np ttii myxtery.

VICE CRUSADER URGES

MINIMUM WAGE LAW

His Dcclarution Follows Unusual
Scene in Church in San

Francisco

SAX I'IJ..cisco. Jim. 2il. "A minimum
w.'iRe law tor women Is I lie necessity of the
hour."

So declared the llov. 1'aul Smith, vice
crusader, today. Ills dcclnratlon followed
an unusual scene in the Central Methodist
Kplrcipnl Church., when Bnil women of the
underworld mni'clieil to the front of tlip
liuililiiiK and deiiiuniled to know Achat it
was proposed to do witli them when the
tenderloin district was suppressed. The
Itev. Mr. Smith, following personal Investi-
gation', had obtained from tho city authori-
ties! assurances that bis recommendations
for suppressing vice would be followed. A
mns.i-nicetin- R to discuss the uutxtion was
In proRi-es- s when the women walked in.

A handsomely Rowned woman Mcppcd to
the pulpit and begun spealiliiR.

"I have conducted n house In this city
for many years." alio said. "I have studied
this problem. CI rut I want to ask a iiues-
tloii. 'How many of the women of your
church would accept us Into their homes
even to work?' Vim would cast us out.
Where, to? There Is not one mitotic us
who wouldn't quit this life for decent work.
Jut wo won't quit for a wage of $7 or ?8

n week. Kveii a pair of slioen nowadays
costs $10..

"I have a daudhter of fourteen. Almost
every woman here has nt least ono child.
R'liiie of them nro supporting mothers ntnl
little brothers and sisters. AVo nro iiRalnst
the lives wo lead as well ns you. Wo aro
witling to work for n decent wage. 15ut
we can't get it.

"You soy 'Our bo.vs must sow their wild
oats.' All right, "U sco tieforo you tho
harvest of those, oats.

"If you want to stop tho social evil, stop
tho new girls from coming In. Tho girls
coining In will always bo coming In us long
as conditions, wages nml education remain
,in they are."

She said all this tind a great ileal more.
She adviiiLil church women tn stop gossip-lu- g

and rear their suns so tliey would not
start girls on the way to ruin.

"This is the saddest mouuyit of my life."
said the (lev. Mr. Smith ns nlie concluded.
"How many of you have children?"

Three-fourth- x of tho women rulsed their
hands.

"Itow many of you are In this life
you couldn't tnalo enough t livo

on'-.-
Ilalr or the women answered In the

utllrmative.
"How many of you would work for Jlo a

week ?'"
Nut a hand was raised.

Danish Slcnin.sliip Sunk
l,( IN DON. .lun. SO. The Danish steam-

ship Dan. of ISC tons gross, has been sunk,
Lloyd's agency announces.

Oh! Hello Mr.WiMe
Yet I na.u buy my

Torn Shirts
3 for s4

It ts worth whilo to find shirts
that have Mich qualit. Myle and tit
js Unasiaown'a at Jl.su. or i for It.

Attailii'il or llrturlird t'ufTs

A. R. Underdown's Sons
Itubbcr floods and Mra'a Furnlildan

202-20- 4 Market St.
v.lihHahed SlUCi 183B

I H16minuf Street.

EVERY SUNDAY
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OF CITY QUARANTINED AGAINST SMALLPOX

SMALLPOX QUARANTINE

TAKEN FOR POLICE RAID

Neighborhood of Sixth ami Cal-lowhi-

Streets Scared When
2500 Are Vaccinated

There wns a general rush for suitcases
and trunks mien the neighborhood of Sixth
and Callow hill streets awoke today.

Everywhere one looked there wns n
Knoli bluecoat stood n though

ready for action. To make mutters worse,
the streets were roped off to Spring Harden
street aril up n Seventh. Willow, Noble.
ItuttonwoMl and Marshall streets wery in-

cluded In the "keep-out- " section. Pozen
of plainclothes men whispered mysteriously
with the policemen.

"It's n raid." Hhouted one lajsy-eye- d In-

dividual from the third-stor- y window.
"You're right," said another', "let's git."
Quickly the wotd flew from house 1o

house. "We're raided." Then ramn the rush
for personal belongings. Over fences and
down back alleys to side streets many
rushed, only to run lilump Into the arms of
waiting cops.

Some showed tight without walling for
explanations. Then they learned thnt tho
neighborhood was quarantined and all with-
in had to be vaccinated.

While 151) bhiecoats maintained order
fifty phjsirlans. under the direction of Dr
A. A. Cairns, chief medical Inspector, and
Dr. It. A. Stretcher, vaccinated about 25n
residents of tin section.

The wholesale vaccination campaign was
duo to the discovery that Miner Stron. of
17!! North Marshall street, was suffering
from smallpox. He came here from llnltl-mor- c

about a week ago. Ho was Immed-
iately taken III. Yesterday he went to the
Northern Dispensary. Kalrmount avenue
and Marshall street, for treatment. The
physicians thero discovered that Stron was
suffering from conlluent smallpox. They
notified the health authorities and Strou
wns hurried to the Municipal Hospital. D-
irector Krusen then ordered the vaccination
of all who lived near the place where the
caso was discovered.

WANT STREETS FLUSHED

Business Men Want Legislation' to
Force Use of Water ou Streets

The only way to have clean streets In
tho central business sections of the city
is by frequently flooding, and by pedestrians
making better uso of tho new wnsto re-

ceptacles, according to ottlcera of business
men's associations.

The Walnut Street Ituslness Association
has named Dr. Howard S. Anders chairman
of tho dust legislation committee of tho

mid. with the assistant of r'rank-li- n

Spencer .1. Washington l.ogue,
W. S. Jones nnd Mrs. Ci. S. ltassett, is
framing .a bill to lie presented In tho
Legislature asking compulsory Hooding of
streets nrid pavements at least three times u
week where dirt Is likely to collect.

Asked to Search for Missinj; Youth
CHUSTKIt. I'a.. Jan. I.Uldlng

his mother good-b- James King, aged seven-tee- n

years, of 1K3I West Third street, left
bis liunic. apparently for his work at Kddy-ston- e

Ho failed to report nt tho plant,
and ttic police havn been asked to assist
in searching for the youth, who has been
absent for several days.

HARDWOOD 33H3
FLOORS &a

,. tkertonI
Hardwood floors give the best service
the year round. In the summer they
make rugs and carpets unnecessary,
lowering the temperature. In winter
their g qualities make your
home warmer. They are economical,
durable, artistic. Hardwood flooring is
laid very reasonably by

PINKERTON
3034 West York St. Itutti

I'liil.uIeli.l.U
riiuiir

V MEN'S TAILORS v
Cor. 13th nnd Sansom

OUR BIG TAILORING EVENT
Our Reduction Salo offers a great oppor-

tunity to be correctly dressed at a big
saving

$32 50 and f 30 00 Fabrics, now 133
S40 00 to $35 00 Fabrics, now Mu

t5 00 and 51'--' 50 Fabrics, now 133
Tailored to Your Order. Fit Guaranteed.

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Btll. Uarktt Hi Keyitone, iaia iOOl

Ready Money
United States Loan Society

117 North Droad St.
414 S. 5th t. 2818 Germaotona at.

TTrry 'Kifrf!iwiFwiiyp'V!mi-ivf"V!Zr- t

SECTION

Thi! section of tlie city luiiiiuleil by Sixth, Eighth. CulloAvhill nml
Ihtttomvooil streets lias been rupeil olF by thu health officials tind
In I) piilicettien sttitioneti to enforce a rijritl iinruntine while stn'Rcons
vnccitinte 2500 persons livinp in tin- - afflicteii territory. Tlie upper photo-
graph shows the police on duty with a protectant on one of the house
steps coiiiplaitiiiiK against his involuntary confinement. Helow aro tlie
physicians who are performing the vaccinations under the clinrtru of

Ilr. A. A. Cairns, the second from the right.

WOMAN PLEADS CASE

AGAINST PHONE RATES

Melrose Resident Leads Others in
Attacking Discrimination Be-

fore Commissioner

A ivonuiii ;iiicnrcd before Public Scixlce
I'oiiinilsHioner .funics Alcorn nnd nritupil fr
tho reduction of telephone rates In lier
community today. Wltlioiit counsel, she
conducted the enno herself and answered
cleverly the questlmis of It. V. Knrye, at-

torney for tho Hell Telcidiono t'omiuiny.
The coiniilnlnant wns Jlrs. Anne T.

Scrilincr, of Melrose. Sho wns accompanied
to the olllce of I'ommissloner Alcorn, In the
llnrrlaon UutldiiiK, Fifteenth and Market
streets, liy a coinmltten of a half dozen
Melroso residents of both sexes.

Mrs. Sciihner pointed out that Blio Is
obllKed to pay toll clinrcoB on each tele-
phone call In spite of the fact that she lives
across tho street from tho telephone

Other residents of Melroso, how-
ever, who live innny squares nway from
tlio exchange, hut who aro within tho city
limits, nre obliged to puy only the usual
city rate of live cents.

This "discrimination," ns Mrs. Scribner
termed It, is dun to tho fact that tho city
lino runs through Melno-- mid thnt half tlie
community Is in Philadelphia and the other
half out. .Mrs. Scribner maintained that
this situation hindered business in Melrose
nnd wns a handicap In tho church and
nodal life of the neighborhood.

When illness occurs In families vtrhoso
homes nre not within the city limits, resi-
dents nro obliged to pay largo mid unfair
rales, she said, tn summon physiciuns.

A petition which Mis Scubiier presented
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Geutings.
Orthopedic

WoA knowledKB of toot
anatomv and foot trou-
bles modeleaablri us to de-

tain Inula that oul-U- lv

initio and klrenethea.
while
splendid
women,
for
Gripper
surgical

Pronation pedics
mcar.s fallen arch
l'luttfii are not necea-sjr- last.

In innt cae A
ilogble-bfnilln- c tleilblo correction
vhank ahna nlll curv
through exercise. he fitted.

The
Philadelphia
tions
custom
alteration

Mr.Walking
regarding

hsa become ulinoat a
lost art through Hit children.
tleformlttea that atltf-- .

bunk ahoca havo is
cauawi. Tb Oauling
idea la llttxibtllty to
trenethen throush 1230

'Market
Shoes anU

rinatclana lend-
ing patlenta am Stockings

to tnatruct for the
them to aak for familyone ot tbe tbraa
UeutlnK brothara.

Every foot

to the commissioner bore the signature of
almost every citizen of Melrose, If the
petition Is granted, Attorney Mnrye argued,
the boundary line of Philadelphia, will ho
changed, without legal authority.

Senate I'asses Sunday School Hill
WASHINGTON'. .Inn. '.'ii. - incorporation

nf the "World's Sunday School Association"
for promotion of Sunday school work, nnd
tn encnurnge study of the llihle Is proposed
In n bill by Senator Oliver passed liv the
Senate yesterday. The association em-

powered to hold real estate not to exceed
fi.non.ooo.

Caldwell
Juniper

Foot Troubles
HE scientific designing of health
snoes and corrective footwear
has been carried to the highest
point ot specialization at

have no "cure-all- " shop. There is no one
or Inst that can possibly meet the require-

ments of every foot in need of correction. And
we are oxclusie distributors for such

health shots ns tho "Osteotarsnl" for
the Geuting "ArchForm" wonder last

growing feet and the famous Ground'
Shoes for all the family, the greatest
shoe of the age, we have carried ortho

to a higher degree than any particular
Our experience has proven when radical

is needed the individual foot must

leading physicians and orthopedists of
send their patients and prescrip

to us, as we maintain a highly efficient
department, capable of making any

or producing a shoe to meet anry
requirements.

Geuting will gladly consult with you
foot-healt- h for yourself or your

He will always advise when a physi-
cian necessarv.

2--
3 19

(pronounced oytino)
A

Stores

Profesaionallj

VETERAN FALLS DEAD

AT COMRADE'S CASKET

Michael Herron Stricken With
Apoplexy at Funeral of Cap-

tain Gallagher

iiwrrninc Willi emot nn ns lie was InklliK
a Inst look nt h." tWnd enmrnde Michael
Hrrrnti. n m civil Wnr
Micron, who cimc to t!is city from Ills
'"tin in Hnrrlchtnwn. N. .1.. loriny tn nttemt
the rutin ill seniors of Ills g friend.
mnVre.l n stroke or apoplexy nmt fell dend

e ih,. bier nf t'aiitnln .InmM inllftfthcr.
Tlie funeral services for i 'it (it A In

were nri'luiued to bruin nt h s home.
Eri.-i-

ii Ivist Norrls strel, n.1 1:fln this
Herron lilmpr n t'lvll Wnr vetcrnn

nml n retired of ttordehlowh, tvns
liile in arriving nt the lioiiso. He made Ills
way Into tlie pnrlor of the ilntlnRlirr homo.
With lovveri'il bend he gnstrd upon Ihe filce

f the limn who hnd been his comrade In
many a bind bnttV ilnrlnR the years of
the itebelllon. With tears streiimlnR dowh
his i hecks he turned from the casket and
mik to tin' llnor first aid

Irentment fnlleil mid n pli.vslcinn wns
The cited mnn wns piist hnmnn old.

how er. Ills relntliei lime been nntlllpri.

t'niilnln ilnlliiBher died on Mnudny
n loin illness, lie wits decorated for

vnlintit service dtirlmt the buttle of ilettys- -
,.... .......r...i..a..l I...1..I.. H..n...lB.IIMirK IH MIIII'flM .t, itll.-I.- illl.'lll.l'TI
ami the sudden dciilh of the ciiptn n's coin-rad- e

crented n (treat nniotint of excite-men- .

in the heiBliljnrhood
.Member;' of Philip It. Kihujlor Post. No.

SI. l. A. It., iilter.iled the fi.i.ernt In n body.
lAillowiim the celebrnl Inn of high muss In.,... .,,..... I. ...' the llolv Name, interment

ns made In St Mark'i "einetery. ItrK-- -

bd, Pa.

SCIENCE AND SYSTEM
ShAP SKBBTEUS HARD

Malaria ('uses (ircntly JJctlucetl. Kx- -

terinintilion C'ongrcss
Hear.;

ATI.A.VTI"' i'ITV. .Inn. J''. S.M,em,itii-miwiiulti- i

extermlliiilloii meilmils decreased
the uuinber nf cases of innlnri.i In the
Mcliiity of Princeton from U't in I'.HI tn
eight last .M'.'ir. II was ileilared befoie the
lourtli ii tt ii nn efiuvetition nf the New Jersey
.Mnsiiilto Kx term hint ton A'sni latliui today
To make the uuivorsit. town wholly free
flout Hint allhcllou the tiiuiilclpnlity of
Princeton, the university, I lie Pennsylvania
liailrnnd and linckcfcllcr Instltiilo huve
Jointly undertaken tn drali all possible nios-iiult- n

lireeditig places In the Mcliiity.
New Vnrli. it wis reported, has Inwlullcil

more Hum Ih.iioii.iiihi feel of dr.iinnge
ditches nnd Illicit large arras nf In
the light against the mnsipiiin pest at n
total cost tn the city and Individual owners
of close tn a million dnllars.

The evtent nf Virginia s malaria problem,
n representative nf that State nnununccil.
may best be estimated from the fact Hint
there were 11.117 eases last year, fur which
mosquitoes were hold wholly responsible.

The convention nt Its closing session thin
morning urged the New Jersey Legislature
to appropriate $oii.nmi this year to supple-
ment the work being done by the salt marsh
counties. I"r, II. ft. Ilrinkcrhoff. Jersey
I'ity, wns elected president.

ACCEPTS .101! IN A HUItllY

Lancaster Jinn Forsakes School to lie-con- io

House Chaplain

l.ANt'AHTKIt. Pa.. Jan. 5. When tho
Itev. S. fi. .erfnss was notified of his ap-
pointment as chaplain to the House of Hep.
resent at Ives at tlnrrisburg he was busy
Instructing a class In tlie country school of
which 'he was teacher. lie resigned his
position and hastened to

The school was without ni teacher un
til Silas 10. Dnrd. editor of the Denver
Press, agreed to serve temporarily, having
been :i teacher twenty yenrs ago. when
he became the editor of the paper ho now
owns.

ii!

to Geuting's

M
Incorrect atrlUe lth

feet toeing out. Unde
to rauae at foot.

1M
t'orrtri wuIUlnff oast

liun Toe pointed
lifbtlv la puUius

Hlbt of bo4v oq out-!- il

of tuijy struct urg
wf foot

'
quick

Tbe Tndo- - cliUles U
tb uiutUe Dower of tbv
foot. Must kav tr9
action- -

J. E. & Co.
Chestnut South Perm Squara

EMERALDS

jThc of Famous SKoon Service

Bd $ Men's
f Shop

Fitted Three Ueutiug Brothers
Supervising

James

morn-
ing.

testdcnl

unconscious,
sum-

moned

Inwlmid

Harrlsburg.

POSED AS ARMV,PPICEU
DUPED LANCASTER HOTEt

Wnr Department Notifled That "Cap-
tain Dollam, U. S. A.," Pnld Dill

With Forged Chccjc

t.ANfASTKlt. t'ft...,lnti. 2G Tho it

of tho Hlp(n House last hlgtil
iinlinoil thi Wnr Department In Washing-
ton of n forced cherlt thnt hnil been

rrom n WnshlnKton hank, nfter
having heen ncrepteil nt Ihe hotel Itt pay-- "

'

mrnt of n hill from n man who ilescrlhf.il
hlnwlf nn ''ntilnln Hollam, V. S. A.

Tho man was Interviewed by local re-

porters On his nrrlvnl.nntl said that ho was
dlrprlltig some IiIr tiovernment work In .

Itendlnc nnd I'hllatlelphln. The police Ate
ReeUInt; him. Ho l.i a man of military
henrlntr nnd has n (liiBer mlssliiB from th-
ief t liniid. Ho carried n batch of Govern-
ment document !.

Today and
t

Tomorrow

only

to get in on

THIS SPECIAL

CLEARANCE

SALE

of Fine

Perry

0vercoats !

It will' pay you, and
pay you handsomely, to
secure an Overcoat in
this sale, wear it a while
this season, and then
lay it away for next
Winter, because

Cf Every item that has
entered into the mak-
ing of these coats has
gone up in price. The
woolens are dearer
some of the finest now
cost two dollars a yard
more than when we
bought these fabrics !

The linings, the trim-
mings, the labor, even
the button s every
item has followed suit!
So that, the man who
secures a fine new
Overcoat today at one
of these prices will be
ahead of the game next
year ! '

GJ The chance to get in
on this Special Sale
ends tomorrow!

AS7!S'L?at$15.50

A $22.50 Perry Coat-- i n ryr--'j

litis Sale tylO.D

A,riCoat?18or$19

A 30 Perry Coat (too
in this Sale

A 35 Perry Coal $26
tti (his Sale '

A 10 Perry Coat t O 1
in this Sale ,

X 15 Perry Coat X tOK
jit this Sale vOO

A 50 Perry Coat tQQ
in this Salt OZJ

PERRY &C0.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts,

!

i

i


